GUIDELINES FOR NEW PROPOSALS
2016

The Georgia Beef Commission is pleased to announce the call for proposals for research for the CY 16 (Project duration January 1, 2015 – December 31, 2016). Since limited funds are available, the following are some of the priorities which have been identified. However, any additional topics for research will be considered on their individual merit and potential success:

- Bermuda Grass Stem Maggot
- Horn Fly control and resistance management in South Georgia
- Cattle Stockering economics for Georgia
- Potential for grain feeding of cattle in Georgia
- Implant and hormone levels compared to not implanted cattle
- Resistance management to Ivermectin type cattle wormers
- Pink Eye in cattle

Proposals should be limited to three (3) pages and include:

- Title and investigator(s) names
- Need for research in Georgia
- Potential benefit (how do you propose to evaluate cost/benefit?)
- Objectives
- Procedures and location(s) of research
- Budget: Include request of funds for personnel services and operating costs.
- Proposals accepted are required to provide quarterly updates on status of projects to the commission.
- Projects can also be designed for multi-year research

Copies of proposals must be received in the commission office by October 1st, 2016. Projects can be presented by researcher at a meeting on November 12th 9 AM at the Macon State Farmer’s Market with projects awarded by December 1st. If making presentation please note presentation time may be limited. If researcher was awarded project for previous year, the Beef Commission request a report to be supplied to commission.

GACC for Beef
19 Martin Luther King Jr. Drive SW Room 324
Atlanta, GA 30334

Or email to
andy.harrison@agr.georgia.gov

If you have any questions regarding research proposals please contact John Callaway, Chairman Beef Commission, 770 355 2165 or Andy Harrison, GA Dept. of Agriculture - 404 586 1405.